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The University Sermon. matter: flrst, that individuals are varlour:-
B[SIOI' COL.EG CUAELly gifted as regards their intellectual on-

DELIVERED Ti ISHPSCLG AE, doivment; and second, that tho inteileetual
LE.NNOXV1LLE, BY TUIE rTIlT REV. THE endowmieut o! the lndividual brlngs forthi

LORD BISUIOI OF NOVA scori A, JUNE a harvest accordant te the quality aud
27T11, 1S9l1 varlety o! the materiai furnishe,«. for its

exercise.
Other -men laboured, and ye are enicred in- Keeping this, then, clearly "efore our

to.tâcir laboi&r8."ý-S. John iv, 818. miuds, 1 think -%e may feel sure thiat the
Founders of Bishop's College woe pro-It dees Pe*. need that I should tell YOU fouudly convinced that long experience

raiis sermon of the circumstances which had establlshed as the bost iiftothod of pro-
runded those who originated l3islaop's cedure the early teaching o! Latin and

lcge, uer o! the diff-culties wLJi1ad te Greek, togother -v. î>h Mathematics, for the
!aced by thexu; nor o! the contrast pre- purpose ef strengtheniug, by exereise, the
ted by thec outward and visible appear- powcrs o! the maiud, and giviug thc mind it-

ceeof things lu 1815 and that of a later se'lf the tone and tomper derived !rom ntaose
te-, for ail these matters wvere recorded Itwo, so-called dead languag-es, ln which
an address by the first principal, Dr. are enshrined, in ainost perfect forins o!
loole Ai 'uru0, o!ic flic pit, Inre prose aud pootry, soine o! the noblest,theApil umer f he iteand ar rost exalted, aud vivifying thoughts
erct're fresh ln your memorles. %vhich bave stlrred and enriched tho minds
But the preont occasion furuishies us of meu.
th au opportuuity for recalling the past, Adts 1ak ,wsinoerhtte
deavouring toeostimate its significance, AdtiItk V a uodrta u
recognize its principles, te ascertaîn young mind, thus trained, should be the
ether or ne we have been, and are Stil botter ale te enter upon the study of liter-
e te thorn, w'hat changes o! method. lu attire, logic, lawv, mental aud moral philos-
plying thern have been uecessitated, aud ephy, and ail that cones under the dcsig-

hether auy., sud what, further changes nation of Letters.
reqieor «will bo iu the near future. But our -wonder tud admiration fur these

L We note, ia the flrst pie- A % the siguifi- mou are evokzed, whon we renienber that
ce of the objeet -%vhich the originators this highest ambition as regards edtica-

flishop's Celiege set clearly before thora- tien was deiiberately adopted, as )worthy
e's. That objeet wvas te furnish tiiose te ho ainied at, snd as possible of attalu-

0 shouid, cerne under their inilu1ence meut, lu a comparativciy ne'v country, and
*th the bcst and ILighest educatieu possi- by a po wvhosa attention ;vss concen-

and therefore te exercise their powers trated upon loveiling the foret, cultivatiug
a the best inaterial available. For we the soil, and engag'. g lu trade, for tho
st noer forget that education, as ls purposo of gaiuiug a livelihood-lrt which
te imparts, is the drawiug forth aud pursuit the beys o! tho faruily wero gener-
turing of the pewors of the individual. Iaiiy expetcd te talio au active pari ut as
Orion 0 LeCClQS Us~ MWo th1fi§ t il ~lyq po~s ile, Wo ý net *on-,


